PRESS BRIEF
CENTRAL PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

In observance of ‘Swachhata Hi Sewa’, CPWD organizes Awareness Campaign on ‘No to Single Use Plastic’ on October 2, 2019 at Ajay Ahuja Park, Near Pragati Vihar, Bhishm Pitamah Marg, Lodhi Colony, New Delhi.

In pursuance to the clarion call of Hon’ble Prime Minister for “No to Single-Use Plastic” in the Country, a Massive Public Awareness Programme has been launched by the CPWD and various activities on ‘Swachhta Hi Sewa’ with focus on ‘No to Single Use Plastic’ are being undertaken by CPWD units across the country.

Taking forward the drive, CPWD is organizing Awareness Campaign on ‘No to Single Use Plastic’ along with Plogging Drive on October 2, 2019 at Ajay Ahuja Park, Near Pragati Vihar, Bhishm Pitamah Marg, Lodhi Colony, New Delhi in the gracious presence of Shri Prabhakar Singh, Director General, CPWD. Everyone including RWAs and others have been invited to participate in the event.

Media Persons are requested to cover above event and give it a wide publicity.

****************
Central Public Works Department

in observance of

SWACHHATA HI SEWA

organises

Awareness Campaign

on

"NO TO SINGLE USE PLASTIC"

at 09:30 am on Wednesday, the 2nd October, 2019

at

Ajay Ahuja Park, Near Pragati Vihar,
Bhishm Pitamah Marg, Lodhi Colony, New Delhi

Gracious Presence

SHRI PRABHAKAR SINGH

Director General, CPWD
Ministry of Housing & Urban Affair, Govt. of India
PROGRAMME

09:00 AM : Pledge on “No to Single Use Plastic”

Shramdan, Plogging and Plastic Waste Collection drive

Painting Competition amongst School children on “No to Single Use Plastic”

Distribution of Jute/Cloth Bags

10:30 AM : Address by Shri Prabhakar Singh, Director General, CPWD

10:45 AM : A Short Skit on “Single Use Plastic Free India”

11:00 AM : Prize Distribution

11:15 AM : Refreshments